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No. 277

AN ACT

HB 1716

Authorizing and directing the Departmentof Propertyand Supplieswith the
approvalof theDepartmentof Transportationto sell andconveya certainlot
or tract of ground with improvementsthereonlocatedin the Borough of
Yardley, Countyof Bucks,Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to the Boroughof
Yardley, Pennsylvania.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The Department of Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof the Departmentof Transportation,is herebyauthorizedon
behalfof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,to sell and convey to the
Boroughof Yardley, Countyof Bucks, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
for a considerationof onedollar ($1) the following describedtract of land
with any improvements thereon, situate in the Borough of Yardley,
Countyof Bucks, andCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaat the southwest
corner of the intersectionof PennsylvaniaRoute32 (River Road) and
PennsylvaniaRoute.432 (Yardley-NewtownRoad)andfurther identified
asfollows:

All thatcertaintractof land,situatein the Boroughof Yardley,County
of Bucks, Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,boundedand describedas
follows:

Beginningat an iron bolt in EastAfton Avenue,saidbolt being’ in the
boundarybetweenlandsof the Yardleyville-DelawareBridge Company
andthesoutheasterlyboundaryof landsownedby ThomasCryne; thence
(1) along EastAfton Avenueand along.boundaryof landsownedby the
Yardleyville-DelawareBridge Companyand said ThomasCryne, north
thirty degreesforty-sevenminuteseast,ninety-oneandseven-tenthsfeet,
to an iron pipe, locatedaboutfour feetfrom the southerlyfaceof thecoal
housebelonging to the Yardleyville~DelawareBridge Company;thence
(2) along said ThomasCryne’s lands north sixty-four degreesfifty-seven
minuteswest,fifteen andfour-tenthsfeet to corner; thence(3) still along
saidThomasCryne’slandsnorth fifteen degrees’thirty-eight minuteswest,
seventy-twoandseven-tenthsfeet,moreor less,to the low watermark of
the DelawareRiver; thence(4) southeasterlyalong the low waterline of
the DelawareRiver, two hundredeighty-onefeet, more or less to the
southerlyboundaryof landsownedby the‘Yardleyville-Delaware‘Bridge
Company;thence(5) along‘the southerlyboundaryof landsownedby ‘the
Yardleyville-Delaware‘Bridge Company,south thirty-four degreesfifty
minuteswest,onehundredseventy-fourandnine-tenthsfeet,moreor less,
to an iron pipe; thence(6) along the southwesterlyboundaryof lands
ownedby the Yardleyville-DelawareBridge Company,north fifty-eight
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degrees fifty-eight minutes west, one hundred ninety-seven, and
six-tenthsfeet,to placeof beginning,containing0.818acre,moreor less,
as shownon the attachedmap, which is madea part hereof.

The abovedescribedland includes(1) that tract conveyedby George
Justice,Executorof Harriet W. Longshoreto the Yardleyville-Delaware
Bridge Companyby deeddatedOctober10, 1893 and recordedin the
office of the Recorderof Deedsin andfor Bucks County in Deed Book
264, page457, (2) that tract of land conveyedby ThomasCryne to the
Yardley-DelawareBridge Companyby deed dated the 20th day of
November,1922,not yet recorded,and(3) that tractof land,title of which
is in the Estate of Harriet W. Longshore, shown by her Will dated
February28, 1885andregisteredin BucksCountyWill Book17,page167.

Shouldthetractbe takenby condemnationfor highwayimprovements,
the Departmentof Transportationshallnot be liable for damagesfor the
land as a result of taking all or part of the tract.

Theconveyanceshallbemadeunderandsubjectto all title restrictions
of recordat the timeof the enactmentof this act andfurther the grantee
herein acceptsthis conveyancesubject to the limitation that the tract
hereindescribedshallbe usedsolelyfor a public purposeandin the event
that the said public purposeis no longerexercisedtitle shall immediately
revert to the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 2. The deed of conveyance shall be approved by the
Departmentof Justiceandshallbe executedby the Secretaryof Property
andSuppliesin the nameof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section3. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The22nd day of November,A. D. 1972.

MILTON J. SHAPP

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 277.

ci.
Secretar’~ of the Commonwealth.


